Complete Streets Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: March 28, 2022
Time: 2:00 PM – 3:30 PM
Location: Virtual Meeting

1. Introductions and Purpose of Meeting

2. Update on Transportation Plans Influenced by Complete Streets Guidelines
   a. East-West Bus Corridor RAISE Grant
   b. Harford Road Lane Reduction and Protected Bike Lanes
   c. Central Avenue Lane Reduction and Protected Bike Lanes
   d. DOT Resurfacing Program
      i. Opportunities for Interagency Collaboration
   e. Old Town Mall Redevelopment
   f. Toward Zero Quick-Build Projects

3. Transportation Land Use Connection Grants

4. Sustainability and Resiliency Subcabinet Follow Up
   a. Employee Travel Survey through Workday
   b. Discussion on specific Agency input

5. Update to Book of Standards to Match Complete Streets Manual Guidelines
   a. MOT Standard
   b. Curbspace management standards
   c. Other features

6. Other Items